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Phenacyldimedones (ia-d) undergo an anomalous reaction with N,N-
dlsubstitut'ed-hydrazines to afford 3-amino-I,5.6,7-tetrahYdro-4H-iDdol-4-
olle's (3), with only Id, ad~I~iqp.f\~I>, yiel~illg the 'n~rnlar J>,I,"~d~.ct-~a. (\ 
mechanism is postul;'l~ed for the~llo,vel reaction of la with N.N-dirnel:hylhy-
drazine illvolving species 16 and 17 as intermediates. This is substan-"tia~tedbyJ'eaction of I a with N,N dimethylhydrazine aDd excess of other 
<,a'niines likernorpholine, N,N·dibenzylamine. a.niline aDd n-propylamine 
ilea,d'iog to products 3d, 3f, 3j and 4 respectively_ 3f is hydro~enolysed to 
3,i,andf;hence deaw,illated to,kn!>wo.2-pheoyltetrahyd,roindole (9a). ~eac­tWo of a~ioocycloh'e~eoooe"U")) withphenylglyoxal andmOrp~uline affords 
,3.!l, N:AIri~oopiperldil'le reac!s wit~ the acyclic triketone (7)to<afford only 
Jhe ,'~i19t;IJlal' product 8, whIle WIth 18, ketotetrahydrofndoles 9b and 23 
~,re,f~t:~e,a through a complex sequence of reactions, 
tQ~~~,:Y-~J!rs ~~o, ~eF~por,ted tbat while 2-phe;Qaqyl-
~:;~:I91P)~:()I~:e, ~:t{tJ. ~~d ;~p~lq~ues un~erwent reac~10n (~~:li > ~Y~r.~zJ!t:e' ~QP)1l19~osubstltuted hyd!azrnes
to form' 5-k~tod ,ihS;Q,;ri~-hexabydrocinnohnes1.1l, 
~]l,~ir {):t'l!J.~~i.9Mr )<?W<~r:4.s a few .zv,N"~disu~~~.i~Jl>~~~-
, .bY:drazlD,es -WaS anomalous. ThepJ;'P9ucts ·w~tell.9t 
the ,e!'.1'.~cte9" l:swbst.ituted-perhydroindoles (2), and 
W~.r~\Q~*~j.{ie9:' )ls·.~~,a~fno-l,5,6,7-tetrahydro-4H­
indol-4~oneS'(j)._$~rHRtJ}te.s 3 wer.e b~sed on analyti-
qa~o~~d~pejc,~(9,~C9.~jci9:~ta."deamrn,~trqn of ~~ t;~ t]le
j,.QP.wn ~~t9J.~JlaliyO:r.fn_Qd9Je (9a) :.~!l9synth~sJs,of
3d" from,atDtnoketone :(ilO), phenyl glyoxal and 
,morphQ'!ine.iWe'have subsequently explored the 
scope'8(this bbvd(reactionl with a variety of N,N-
d,i~if:pstitiIte~.4iY4razfri,~s ~nd ketones la ~"e an,d7. 
W;~'9,il:ve:'3.IsJj'~iin:e,d:h]~i~ht into the possiblec6urse:~elt».~,,~;qa~tj~hj:lii~biin;'t4~n allowed us' to devise 
a"n; inter<sting itiodifi~atiQn·to yield further examples 
a;}f~3.' :W,e,present,in ;th~s~paper full Qetails 9f. o,llr ,Stu~ie~.' "'" , "'" i, ' , ~,' , ',' -',' 
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Phenacyldimedone (la) and six N,N-disubstitu-
ted-hydrazines afforded the ketotetrahydroindoles 
(3a - f ; Table 1). Yields were in the range 43 - 66% 
Witl,lOut ~t1y effort at optimisation. Mother liquors 
fr.om ,'larger runs of the :reaction between la and 
N~N~diffiet'hylhydrazine were carefully investigated 
for material balance. Chromatography gave small 
amounts of methylene-bis-dimedone (5) and a 
.. cololired -'product, C llo H"lIsil)l<l 0.- con~.tdered;t_enta­
tively to be 6 on the basis of ir and nmr data. The 
reaction of 4-bromophenyl (lb) and 4-fiuorophenyl 
(lc),k.etones respectiv~ly, w!th N-aminomorptioline 
, andN--aiIiinopiperidine' w'Mfaciteyielding 3g"(60%)
and 3h (55%). In contrast, in one study with 
2-phenacylcyclohe:xane-l,3-dione (ld) and No·amino-
; piperidine, the',anoma,l,qll,s~l'rod\lpt 3k W'as obtained 
only in 17% yield, whikt:be 'normal' product 2a was 
formed to the extent of 31%. From the reaction of
acetonyl dimedone (Ie) and N,N-dimethylhydrazine, 
only small ~amounts of 5 could be obtained. The 
origin ofS .in r~actioD,s ,involving N,N~dimethyl-
.:.,_ ::;,-' 'r~ ,'! ::'f"' : ,,_. '.:"-<--'-;- ,,'!'~::~ ~'-r<:·: "?fJ '.,-"-:-,:.rj f~("" . 
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hydrazine is not easily understood. Lastly, the 
acyclic triketone, phenacyl acetylacetone (7) and 
N-aminopiperidine gave a poor yield of I-piperi-
dinopyrr0le (8). l-Unsubstituted-3-aminotetrahy~ 
droindoles of this study were characterised by the 
presence in the ir spectrum of a very broad NH 
band around 3 100-3200 cm- 1 and C=O band 
between 1 610 and 1 630 cm- I , and a broad singl~t 
signal due to NH in th.e 1 H nmr spectrum at around 
t5 11.2 ppm which disappeared with DgO. I-Amino 
compounds 2a and 8 on the other hand were readily 
identified by the presence in their 1 H nmr spectra 
of a single,t dl,le to the proton on the tJ-carhon atom 
at S 6.30an~L 5.83 ppm respectively. 
Stru~.tures 3 were proved in two ways. Dibenzyl-
amino derivative 3f was hydrogenolysed to the 
3-aminoindole (30 which was deaminated to the 
known 2-phenyltetrabydroindole (9a) g. Secondly, 
aminoketone (10) was allowed to react with phenyl 
. glyoxal and morpholine to afford 3d although only 
in 6% yield. 
In contrast to t.he phenacyldimedone' (ta), 2-
phenacylcyclohexanone (ll) and N-aminopiperidine 
afforded only the I-piperidino derivative (12) and 
not the 3-piperidinoindole (13)8. Taking this fact 
into account, we visualise the formation of 3a from 
lL(Chart 1) to. occur through the enaminone (14) 
wherein the hydrazine N,N-bond is weakened to 
facilitate an intramolecular transfer of the disubs-
tituted a,mino group as shown to form 15. The 
latter ca,n lead to the formation 0£3a via 16, which 
114. 116) 
f11J <3' 
Ohart 1 
. in turn will be in a reversible equilibrium' with 17. 
Th~ formation of 3d from 10, phenyl glyoxal and 
niorph~line must be occurring through 17 and the 
morph'Oline analogue of 16 as intermediates. 
Re",ction of 17 with excess N,N-dimetpylhydrazine, 
f()llowed by oxidation would account for the 
formation of 6 as a byproduct in the reaction of la 
with this hydrazine. . 
morphoJine indeed ga.ve a mixture of 3a and 3d 
appro~imately in the ratio of 3: 10 (1 fl nqu). Pur~ 
3d was isol<l;tecl from this mixture in 55% yield a)~d 
identified. When excess morpholine was replaced 
by N,N-dibenzylamine or aniline, 3f and 3j were 
isolable although yields were unsatisfactory (12% 
and 6%). Excess n-propylamine led to' double 
incorporation, bqth at positions 1 and 3 to give 4 
in 30% yield along with a little 3a. Its formation. 
can be rationalised by assuming that 17 not only 
adds n-propylamine but also suffers an exchange of 
theimino group with the primary amine to give an 
analogue of 16 carrying two n-propyl groups . 
Lastly, we studied the action of N-aminopiperi-
dine witl;l «-cHmedonylpropiophenone (18). The 
reaction was sluggish. and gave a complex mixture 
of products from which 9b and 23 were obtained 
in 12% aQ.d 4% yield respectively. The structure' of 
9b rested on analytical and spectral data. Identity 
was further established by comparison with a sample 
obtained by fusing 18 with ammonium carbonate. 
The structure of 23 was deduced from analytical 
as well as ir, limr and mass spectral data. The 'l~H 
nmr spectr:uQ1 was particularly diagnostic, showing. 
the indole «-H as a singlet at 5 7:60 ppm. ~igna!s 
were lacking for both . NH and fJ·protons.We 
propose the tentative mechanism shown in Ch!lrt Z. 
(181 
o 
Me~Me 
Mer .~ Ph 
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Chart 9 
In the rea(:tion of 18 with N-aminopiperidine, ~peci~s 
19 analog()us to 17 is formed initially, but in the 
presence of exc.ess of the reagent, 19 ~s transform~4 
into 20. The diena.mine tautomer 21 of 20 can 
undergo intramolecular addition to for in 22,' the 
observed qual product 23 could arise by the oxiqa-
tion of 22 by species 19 which in turn gets reduced 
to 24 leading to 9b by cyclodehydration. 
Pl1ysical and spectral data of compounds are 
given in Tables 1 and 2. 
Experimental 
The mechanism proposed (Chart 1) would 
predict that the presence of an' excess of a new 
amine during the reaction of la with N,N-disubs-
tituted-hydrazine to form 16 would lead to incroPQ-
ration of the amine in 17 and hence into the final 
prod~cts 3. We were pleased to find tpa.t the 
reactIOn of la with 3 molar equivalen,ts 'of N,,/V-
dimethylhydiazine ancl 10 molar equivalents of 
3~Amino -1, 5, 6, 7~tetrahy4ro-4H-ind()1-4~o1!~s , (~). 
M,ethod A: A mi,xturc of the ~etone (b ;'IOIQ~ol) 
, w~th N,N·di.substitqted-hyd~azine (30' Jilllppl) prq-
cluced an exothermic reaction. After it subsided, 
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Phenacyldimedones (ia-d) undergo an anomalous reaction with N.N-
dlsubstitufed-hydrazines to afford 3-amino-I.S,6,7-tetrahydro-4H-iodol-4-
one's (3), with only Id. ad~i~i<!p.!'.l,ly yieldip.g the 'no,r.mal! Pt;'pd9~t:7,a. {\. 
mechanism is postllla(ed for tl;1.e~n,o,vel reaction of la with N,N-dimethylhy-
dr.azine lnyolving species 16 and 17 as intermediates. This is substan-
tiaitedby;rea.ction of la with N,N dimethylhydrazine and excess of other 
'antines like ·iI1orpholine. N.N·dibenzylamine. a.niline and n'propylamine 
ile;tding to products 3d, 3f, 3j and 4 respectively. 3f is hydro~enolysed to 
3,iand ;thence deawi!1atedto,.,knpwn2.phenyltetrahyd):"oindole (9a), ~eac­
Jipn of aminocyclohe~enonellj) withphenylglyoxal andmotpp'oliiie affords 
,~sI, N-Am~noPiperldilie reacts with the acyclic trike tone (7) to<·afford only 
,~be ,'''~9i;W!lI' product 8, while with 18, ketotetrahydrolndoles 9b and 23 
:~re.f<lt:mE)d through a complex sequence of reactions. 
~QM~ye_ars ago, we ,reported that while 2-pheoaqyl-~ }!)rired-tine ~i~) '~hd :anM~gues underwent reaction 
"(~ij1i~'~y~t~zlp:e~~'.~Q.~f ¢~osubstituted hyd!azines 
to form' 5-keJo~1 ,4~5;-6..J;:~-hexahydrocinnohDes1,!I, 
tp'~ir l>:<:!;l~~i9.:qr ,s.t<?lWla,r:'~:tS a few .zv1~"disu~~~,i~u,t,~9-
.hy.drazID,es w~s anom,alous. Thepr99ucts -we,rep9t tb~ :e"p~cte~' i l~swbstituted-perhydroindoles (2), and 
Wr,r~ . \qf~~j,~~,9i' ,as': ~~~~~rno-l ,5,6,7-tetrahydro-4~­
'lndol-4-ones (3) .. Structpte's 3 were based on analytl-
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Phenacyldimedone (la) and six N,N-disubstitu-
ted-hydrazines afforded the ketotetrahydroindoles 
(3a - f ; Table 1). Yields were in the range 43 - 66% 
wit\lou( ~ny effort at optimisation. Motber liquors 
from )~~ger runs of the 'reaction between la and 
N;N-dimethylhydrazine were carefully investigated 
for material balance. Chromatography gave small 
amounts of methylene-bis-dimedone (5) and a 
'coloured'prod'llct, C!loH .. u~<I Oil' con~,tdered,t,enta­
tively to be 6 on the basis of ir and nmr data. The 
reaction of 4-bromophenyl (lb) and 4-fluorophenyl 
(lc}k.eto,Qes respectiv~ly. with N-aminomorpboline 
, and 'N-aniinopip'eridine' w'flS' facile yielding 3g: '(60%) 
and 3b (55%). In contrast, in one study with 
2_phenacylcyclohexane-l,3-dione (ld) and N-amino-
; piperidine, the'.anom.~I,o.Ms'prodl,lFt ,3k ,\fas obtained 
only in 17% yield, whlle,tb.e 'normal product ia was 
formed to the extent of 31%. From the reaction of 
acetonyl dimedone (1e) and N,N-dimethylbydrazine, 
only small ~amounts of 5 could be obtained. The 
ori.gin ,9f ,S,.in r~a~ti,<?ns )nvolvipg N,N-dilllethyl-
" .•. L. "j ,'f .'~ ~':".';;" ·.·.~,~;'rt::?o "':.'···'\·'-'~il!l .. 
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TABX.~ I-PHYSICAl, AND BPltCTRAI. DATA Oli' OOMPOUNDS (3)+ 
% 
Oompd. R R. N< Yield* M.p*'" Mol. formula IIm81: (nujol) 
no. % '0 (Mol. weight) om- 1 ot 
38 H Me NMe. 668 250-52" O,eH .. N.O 8210, ml.07 (6H, B, 20H.), 2.27 (2B, B. 
(282.4) 1600 0-5H.), 2.67 (8H, B, 0-7B •• 
2NOB.), 7.10-7.60 (m,8ArH), 
7.6-7.80 (m,2ArH), 11.20 (br B, 
NH) 
3b B Me 1.Piperldinyl 51a 278-75d O .. B •• N.O 8160. m1.07 (6H, 's, 20B.), 1.80-1.70 
(822.4) 1630 (6B, m, OH.OH.OH.), 2.28 (2H. 
B,O-5H.), 2.65 (2B,B.0-7B.). 
2.80-3.10 (4B, m, OH.NOH.), 
6.90-7.50 (m,8ArB), 7.46-7.95 
(m. 2ArH), 11.17 (br B, NH) 
3c H Me 1-Hexa~ydro- 488 249 -50· O.,H,eN•O 820O, m+nl.07 (6B, B. 20H.), 1.70 -1.90 
azepi~yl (886.5) 1610 (8B, m, (OH.)4), 2.28 (2R, B, 
0-6H.), 2.67 (2H, B, 0-7H.), 
2.95-8.80 (4H, m, OH.NOH.). 
7.00-7.60 (m, 8ArH),7.90-8.16 
(m, 2ArH), 10.70 (brB, NH) 
3d H Me 4-Morpllo- 588 297 -98r O.oH .. N.O. 8160. m+nl.07 (6H,B, 20B,), 2.27 (2B, B, 
linyl 65b (32U) 1610 0- 6B,), 2.68 (2H, B, 0-7B.), 
8.00 (4B, m, OH. - NOH.), 8.65 
(4B, m, OB.OOH.), 7.00-7.60 
(m, 8ArH), 7.80-8.10(m, UrH), 
11.38 (br 8, NB) 
3e H Me 1-MethYII~4- 658 272 -748 OuB.,N.O. 8160, ml.03 (6B, s, 20H a), 2.17 (8H,8, 
piperazinyl (887.5) 1680 NOH,), 2.20 (2H, s, 0-5B.), 
2.28-2.40 (4B, m, OH.-NOH.), 
2.70 (2H, s, 0-7H.), 6.95-7.48 
(m, 8ArH), 7.50-7.90 (m,2ArB), 
11.16 (br 8, NH) 
3f H Me N(OH.cl.!H.r~ 438 208-05h O.oH.oN.O 8220, n1.05 (6B,8, 20H.), 2.80 (2H, 8, 
12b (Ohloro- (434.6) 1620 0-6H,), 2.62 (2B, 8, 0-7H.), 
form- 4.22 (4B,8, 2ArOH.), 6.90-7.60 
hexane) (m, 6ArH), 7.10 (10H, 
OeB.OB.), 9.00 (br s, NH) 
8, 2 
3g 4-Br Me 4-Morpho~ 608 >300' O.oH •• BrN.O, 8140, m1.0S (6H, 8, 20R,), 2.28 (2B, B, 
linyl (408.8) 1610 0- fiH.), 2.70 (2H, 8, 0 -7H.), 
8.00 (4B, m, OH.NH.), 8.70 (!lB, 
m. OH.OOH.), 7.55 (m,2ArB). 
7.90 (m, 2ArH), ll.40 (br s, Nfl) 
3b 4~F Me l·Piperi~ • 568 2S7-SS' OIlB •• FN.O 8160, m1.06 (6H, B, 20H.), 1.80-1.S0 
dlnyl (Ethanol- (340.4) 1610 (6B, m, OH.OH,OB.), 2.20 (2B, 
(methanol) B, 0- 6H.), :2.68 (2H, 8,0 -7H.). 
2.76-8.16 (m, 4B, OH.NOH.~, 
7.10 (m,2ArH), 7.87 (m, 2ArH, 
ll.17 (br s, NH) 
3' B Me NH. 50 221-23d OaeH 18N •O 8440,8830, m1.0S (6H, s, 20H.), 2.1S (2H, 8, (254.8) 8240.1620 0-6B.), 2.60 (2B, 8, 0-7B.), 
4.S0 (br 8, NH,), 6.80 -7.60 (Ill, 6 
ArH), 10.92 (br s, NB) 
3j B Me NBO.B. 6b 270-72d OuH .. N.O 8880,8200, m1.07 (6B, 8, 20H,), 2.17 (2B, s, (880.4) 1610 0-6B.), 2.6S (2H, 8, 0-7H.), 
6.80-7.70 (m, 10 ArH), 6.65 (br 8, 
ArNH), ll.22 (br 8, pyrrole NH) 
3k H H 1-Piperl- 17a 207-09k O •• HIIN.O 8220,1610 n1.20-l.S0 (6H, m, OH.OB.OB.), 
dinyl (29U) 2.0S (2B, q, 0- 6H.), 2.46 (2B, t, 
0-6H.), 2.80 (2H. t, 0-7H.), 
2.86-8.20 (4B, m, OB.NOB.), 
7.00-7.60 (m, 8ArH), 7.60-8.00 
: All oompounds gave satisfaoto~y 0, Band N analyses. 
(m, 2ArH), ~.OO (br 8, NB) 
*8Method-A ; bMethod-B, **Sol~t.nt for orystallisation: CAoetone - EtOH, dEtOH, eOBOla - EtOB, rTEF - EtOB, !laq. EtaS, 
bOBOl. - hexane, 'aoetone, 'EtOH - MeOB, kMeOB, 'aoetone - MeOB. 
tIn mD)fElO-o •. DODOl., PC0I4 • 
-.-
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bydrazine is not easily understo()d. Lastly, the 
acyclic triketone" pbenacyl acetylacetone (7) and 
N-aminopiperidine gave a poor yield of I-piperi-
dinopyrr01e (8). I-Unsubstituted-3-aminotetraby~ 
dr'oindoles of this study were characterised by the 
presence 'in the ir spectrum of a very broad NH 
band around 3 100- 3200 cm- 1 and C=O band 
between I 610 and 1 630 em-I, and a broad singlet 
signal due to NH in the I H nmr spectrum at around 
a 11.2 ppm which disappeared with DIIO. I-Amino 
compounds 2a and 8 on the other hand were readily 
identified by the presence in their 1 H nmr spectra 
of a single,t d\le to the proton on the tI-carhon atom 
at S 6.30 and- 5.83 ppm respectively. 
Stru~tures 3 were proved in two ways. Dibenzyl-
amino derivative 3f was hydrogenolysed to the 
3-aminoindole (30 which was deaminated to the 
known 2-phenyltetrabydroindole (9a) II. Secondly, 
aminoketone (10) was allowed to react with phenyl 
glyoxal and morpholine to afford 3d although only 
in 6% yield. 
In contrast to the phenacyldimedone' (ta), 2-
phenacylcyclohexanone (11) an d N-aminopiperidine 
afforded only the I-piperidino derivative (12) and 
not the 3-piperidinoindole (1.3)8. Taking this fact 
into account, we visualise the formation of 3a from 
1 (Chart 1) to occur through the enaminone (14) 
wherein the hydrazine N,N-bond is weakened to 
facilitate an intramolecular transfer of the disubs-
tituted a,mino group as shown to form 15. The 
latter can lead to the formation of3a ~ia 16, which' 
n4t (16) 
(17) <31 
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in turn will be in .a rev~rsible equilibrium' with 17. 
Th~ formation of 3d from 10. phenyl glyoxal and 
morpholine must be occurring through 17 and the 
morph'oline analogue of 16 as intermediates. 
Reaction of 17 with excess N,N-dimet)::iylhydrazine, 
followed by oxidation would account for the 
formation of 6 as a byproduct in the reaction of la 
with this hydrazine. . 
morpholine indeed gave a mixture' of 3a and 3d 
appro~imately in the ratio of 3: 10 (Ill nrpr). Pur~ 
3d was isol~ted from this mixture in 55% yield a..n.d 
identified. When excess morpholine was replaced 
by N,N-d,ibenzylamine or aniline, 3f and 3j were 
isolable although yields were unsatisfactory (12% 
and 6%). Excess n-propylamine led to' double 
incorporation, bqth at positions I and 3 to give 4 
in 30% yield along with a little 3a. Its formation. 
can be rationalised by assuming that 17 not only 
adds n-propylamine but also suffers an exchange of 
the imino group with the primary am~ne to give an 
analogue of 16 carrying two n-propyl groups. 
Lastly, we studied the action of N-aminopiperi-
dine with c(-d.~medonylpropiophenone (18). Tbe 
reaction was sluggish and gave a complex mixture 
of propucts from which 9b and 23 were obtained 
in 12% aQd 4,% yield respectively. The structure'of 
9b rested on analytical and spectral data. Identity 
was further established by compariso~ with a sample 
obtained by fusing 18 with ammonium carbonate. 
The structure of 23 was deduced from analytical 
as well as ir, Jimr and mass spectral d-ata. The -l"H 
nmr spectt:uQ1 was particularly diagnostic, showing, 
the indole c(-H as a singlet at i5 7.60 ppm. ~igna!s 
were lacking for both . NH and p-protons. 'We 
propose the tentative mechanism shown in Ch~rt~. 
Ohart \I 
In the reaGtion of 18 with N-a,minopiperidine, ~peci~s 
19 analogClusto 17 is formed initially, but in the 
presence of exc.ess of the reagent, 19!s transform~4 
into 20. The dienamine tautomer 21 of 20 can 
undergo intramolecular addition to form 22.' the 
observed final product 23 could arise by, the oxiqa-
tion of 22 by species 19 which inturn gets reduced 
to 24 leading to 9b by cyclodehydration. 
Physical and spectral data of compounds are 
given in Tables I and 2. 
Experimental 
The mechanism proposed (Chart 1) would 
predict that the presence of an excess of a new 
amine during the reaction of la with N,N-disubs-
tituted-hydra,zine to form 16 would lead to incropq-
ration of the amine in 17 and hence into the final 
prbducts3.We were pleased to find tJ:uli 'the 
reaction of la with 3 molar equivalents -of N,N-
dimethylhydiazine an<;l 10 molar equivalents of 
3~Amino -1,5, 6,7-:teirahyclro-4H-indol-4~0l1~S (~). 
Method A: A m~"ture of the ketone (b; 10 \IQIA()l) 
, w~th N,N-disub~tit1Jted'-hydrazine (30' J;llQlpl) P.T.q-
<;luce<;l an exothermic reaction. After it subsided, 
683 
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